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(NC)—Ahieriean ton representative |or th* Na-| while much.of the world starves. 
tional Catholic Rural Life Con-[He Said that a refusal to share 
fertnee., spoke at a manage-jthis abundance would be a 
ment conference sponsored by j "gross violation" of Gbd's com-

Jersey's First Catholic Governor 
Trenton —- (RNS) — New Jersey's new Governor, Democrat Richard J. 
Hughes, the first Catholic to hold that state office, receives congratulations 
from his brother, Father Joseph R. Hughes, pastor of St. James Catholic 
church, Jamesburg, N.J., (left), and Father J. Arthur Haves, pastor of Blessed 
Sacrament Church, Trenton, of which Mr. Hughes is a parishioner. The 
53-year-old former State Supreme Court judge, Mho succeeded Democrat 
Robert B. Meyner as New Jersey chief executive, sought God's blessing on 
the morning of his inauguration as he assisted at two Masses. 

Study History for Future 
Washington — (NC) — His-. Robert F . Byrnes, retiring 

tory teachers must bring the i r i p n , s i d e n t of the association, said 
definition of history in 
vith the realities of the 
20th 

line 
mid-

teachers can no longer concen-

century,T the American! trate o n t h e history of the 
Catholic Historical 
was told here. 

Associationlwestern world but must cover 
non-western areas, too. 

Today's Cars 
Tomorrow's Rochester 

.,j8pa»!M:secnnd 

"We have been and still are 
educating; our young men and 
women to live in 1910 or 1930. 
Instead of 1980, or perhaps even 
In 1984," he said. 

Moling "the conservatism and 
even the resistance," of those 
who believe schools should 
teach only American, English 
and a little continental Euro
pean histor,, he declared: 

"All of us interested in Ins-
tot y and in education must in
sure that our definition of his
tory is one which fits well the 

halt of the "20th "cen
tury." 

Byrnes, chairman of the his 
tory department at Indiana Uni 

(Continued from Page 1) 

The' Department S e c o n d 
Vice Commander McBnde spoke 
it the convention of member
ship and posts in Monroe Coun
ty stressing that they are at a 
higher point at the beginning 
of Uiis year than last. Depart
ment Commander McBarron 
spoke of various Catholic War 
Veteran programs including 
children's p r o j e c t s , "Keep 
Christ in Christmas," Rosary 
fqr Peace and veteran assist
ance at VA hospitals. 

Also elected for the coming 
year are: First Vice Command
er, John Falkner; Second Vice 
Commander, Sam Colantoni; 
Third Vice Commander, Robert 
Myers; 

Treasurer, Norbert Fruniusa; 
Judge. Advocate, E. Joseph 
Ranaletta: Welfare Officer, Mi
chael Tedone; Historian. Wil
liam Schmitt; Officer of Day. 
Trevor Durrani; Medical Offi
cer. Dr. Thomas Yeign; Three 
year trustee, Joseph Beau-
champ; Two year trustee, Ar
thur Buckley; One year trus
tee. Anthony Celentani. 

Business sessions were held 
HI St. Jerome's'-•Church hall in 
East Rochester under the direc
tion of retiring Commander Jo
seph Beaurhamp. 

THE AUXILIARY of the 
County Chapter held its annual 
convention at the same tune 
and elected Mrs. Catherine Te
done as president. Other offi
cers elected were. First Vice 
President. Ann Attinasi. Sec
ond Vice President. Kathryn 
Ruff; Third Vice President, 
Barbara Foos; 

Treasurer, Charlotte Hight-
meyer; Welfare Officer, Dor
othy Raumbaut. Ritual Officer. 
Ann Edwards. Hislonan, Chris 
t i n e Beaurhamp. Trustees. 
Mane Logan, Mary Casella. 
Esther Eaves. Secretary, Ber 
nire Trunk. 

Department officers attem 
ing the convention were Slate 
M a d a m Piesidenl Kli/abeth 
Krehs fiom Rronklyn and Stale 
Aide A111UP K.iiniller fiom Buf-

Chieaio 
leaders in management Tiave 
been called upon to challenge 
gloomy predictions of world 
overpopulation and accept the 
view that God's providence and 
man's productive ingenuity will 
prevail over this problem. 

"If today's level of produc
tive technology were "applied to 
known and available resources 
the earth could sustain in com-

the Cooperative League of the 
U.S.A. on the theme of Amer
ican abundance. 

mandment against stealing. 

fortable adequacy perhaps a s j m u s t jBC|ude the possibility of 
many as ten times its present Adequate sustenance for human-
population. \Vho knows what|k l n d f r o i h t h e r M o u r c e s o f the 
discoveries of the next decade e a r t h a n d t h e u n l v e T 5 e , . . h , d e . 
or the next century will increase|dared, 
that number another tenfold?" 
asked Father James J. Vizzard, The Rural Lite Conference 
S.J. .official also touched upon the 

!moral issues relative to Amir-
The priest, who is Washing-Jean possession of surpluse.8 

He based this conclusion 
upon a statement by St. Thom-

PaUier Vimrd said that "no as Aquinas that "those things 
one of faith" can accept the i which some possess beyond rea-
forecasts that God will allowjsonable needs are owed by 
the world to become jammed n a t u r a l l a w t 0 t h e SU5tenance 
into starvation. "Whatever His . „ 
creative design, we know it o f U l e p 0 0 1 ; ; 

Thre« Years 
In College 

Niagara, N, Y. ~ (NC) - * 
Niagara University has disclos
ed an accelerated undergradu
ate summer program which will 
enable students to earn up to 
14 hours credit in required 
courses and' allow some to grad
uate in three years. 

Almanac Features 
Space Travel, Council 

Paterson — (NC) — A con- portant addresses of Pope John 
sideration of space flight prob- XXIII. 
lems and a review of the pur
pose of the coming Second 
Vatican Council are among new 
features in the 1962 edition of 
the National Catholic Almanac. 

The 696-page volume, pre-
ipared by St. Anthony's Guild 
I here and published by Double-
[day and Company Inc., (;arden|Dutv i n a c h a n K J n g W o r ! d i 
City NA. also includes artirles|and o f P n p e J o h n . , f n r y c u c a | 

mn 'A Review of Desegregation!Ma(Pr , M a R l s t r i . 
I Events" from lHHfi lo lBfil,, 
/'Federal Aid to Kducation." 4Rj All of the almanac's regular 
pages of news events of the past features have been revised and 
year supplied by the N.C.W.C.jbrought up-to-date where neces-
News Service a^d the most inv'sary. 

The almanac contains an 
article on the Papal Volunteers 
for Latin America program, on 
tithing and on the third gen
eral assembly of the World 
Council of Churches. It has the 
full text of the U.S. Bishops' 
1961 statement. "Unchanging 

ST. JUDE 
St. Judt Solemn Itouinn 
FEBRURRV 3 to 11,1812 

A*k St. Jut/; "Tlf Stint «f fU Imp—' 
t/fcU" ft htlp. 5»nrf y»ur patfttatt 
H tht N«Mwt«f Skrhra »f St. JW» ttJmy. 

A GIFT WILL BE SENT TO 
THOSE TAKING PART IN THE 

SOLEMN NOVENA 

MARK PETITIONS, FILL IN, CLIP AND MAIL 
DCAR FATHER ROBERT: PLSASK PLACE MY PETITIONS a t r O K I 
THE NATIONAL SHRINE OF ST. JUOE IN THE COMINO NOVtNAt 
• EMPLOYMENT Q HAPPY MARRIAOE • 'THAHKSttlVfNO 

• PEACE Of MIND Q CONVERSION OF RUSSIA Q 

Q FINANCIAL HELP • WONUO PEACE Q RETURN TOSACRAMEN1 

I ENCLOSE « "B» THE CLARETIAN SEMINAR* 
• UILOIN3 FUND. 

A M N I I . 

City. .Z»n« 
MAIL TO: NATIONAL SHRINE OF ST. JUDE 

£21 West Madison Street, Sec. 70 Chieago 6, 

versity. spoke (Dec. 20) on theTalo and Erie County Presidqt),} 

t o bo y ••• 

F r e e p r » / f 

FREE 
6 2 R A M B L E R 

-' iK* or S o d a n 

1, ' &4.•! ^ <n u t o b u y 1 

••* *t War fVlomnrial 

Const see all the new ctra...blf fenu* IlttI* onts, lmporttd 
makes...eTtn championship custom, models snd boats! 

tLUSan informative exhibit showing city and state progress in 
brinting, a nationally recognized highway system to Rochester! 

Admission 90t • Children 7/2 price • 1-10:30 P.M. 

new re-sponsibiltties" of U.S 
higher e-ducation at the presi-] 
dential luncheon during the: 
American Catholic Historical 
Association's 42nd annual meet-, 
iag. The Catholic group met' 
simultaneously with the conven-j 
lion of Lhe American Historical l 
Association. 

Byrnes accused history teach
ers, of being "neglectful" of thw 

istory of science • and tech
nology, 

4 • 1 
"We can certainly not pre

tend U be effective teachers 
and scholars so long as we pro 
duce illiterate youngsters so far 
as science anl technology are 
concerned," he said. 

He called on U.S. higher edu 
ration to breach the "sheep 
skin curtain" separating it 

GOD LOVE YOU! 
By MUST REV. FULTON J. SHEEN 

Dorothy (iallola. 

Rev. Anthony Calimert wilt 
act as chaplain for the men (or 
U)f)2 and Rev. William Uordiner 
as chaplain for the women. 

o 

Press Team Aids 
Latin America 

New York — (NC) j - .A 
three-man team ol-#l?.S. Catno-
llc journalists will* visit Latin 
America in February to study 
and make recommendations con
cerning Catholic programs In 
the rriass media. 

Sponsored bv the Catholic 
Press Association, the team will 
spend the month in Venezuela. 
Nicaragua and Honduras. It will 
work under the direction of the 
Apostolic Nuncios and local 

from high school education. He bislmpv of those countries, who 
called For improved training liavp requested Uus cooperation, 
for future hifih school teachers Members of the team are 
and for increased professional, Father Albert J. Nevinv MM.. 

L. 

]9 

WHICH IS THE (iREATEB HONtiER, 
THAT OF BODY OR SOUL? 

Our Blessed Lord spoke of this double hunger when a 
crowd, the day after He had fed (hem, followed Him across 
a lake, He clrided thorn, saving that they lo>gd Him only because their bodies were fed. and He urged them to yearn 
rather for the food of the sou! which He would give. 

contacts between college 
high srh-jol teachers. 

Seamen 

Dispensed 

and chairman, who is ptesident of 
the Catholic Press Association 
and editor of -Maryknoll niaga-

|Zine9. Mssrr R G Peters, editor 
of the Peoria Register. -Peoria. 
Ill , diocesan newspaper, and 
Douglas Roche, associate editor 
of Sign Magazine. 

* It's 
# Bock Beer 

time 
» * * * * • * 

Try Genesee Bock-frosty, mellow, full-bodied p | 

beer, "A real bock beer brewed \n the traditional ^ 
manner—with high-grade dark malt, fine aromatic 9 
hops, special brewer's yeast and the clean, pure ^ 
water of Hemiock Lake. Get it on draft or in p | 

bottles at your favorite tavern or store. ^ , 

TJria Geneseft Brewing Co., Inc., Rochester, N.Y. 1 * ^ i 

-1 

Here in the United Slaic> • .i«ie is prartically no physical 
hunger; in the rest of the world, there is intense physical hun
ger. In one diocese of India alone, some 8 million "untouch
ables" do not average a bowl of rice a day. While the mission 
world is dying of physicalslavvation. our glutted Western civiliz
ation is dying of spiritual starvation. It is bodies that are thin 
iff the East; "it is souls that are emaciated in the West. 

New Urleans — (NC) — The 
Holy See has dispensed mer
chant spamen from Church law 
on fast and abstinence when 
sailors Find that difficulties in 
observing it are present and 
continuing. 

The Holy Father has lo Lake care of both physical and 
spiritual hunger. Thai Is why the Missions maintain hospi
tals, dispensaries and leper colonies in various parts of the 
world. But the Society for the Propagation of the Faith 
Implies first the giving of the Faith. It is not only the grain 
of wheal that mu>t be brought to the starving; they must 
receive the Eucharist! 

Why is it much easier lo induce people to give lo the 
hungrv.'the sick and the starving rather than it is to induce 
them to sacrifice lo make converts and to spiead the Redemp
tion of thp Cross-.' It is because emotions aie involved at the 
sight of staivation, whereas Faith is involved a t the sight of 
paganism The. picture of a leper makes us feel what we would 
like to do. but the sight of a sinner or a pagan or a Buddhist 
does not alwavs dictate what we ought to do. Many do not act 
until their feelings have been excited. Consequently, support 
of the Missions is loo often sporadic, uncertain, dependent upon 
motional reactions to emotional appeals. 

Sometimes God permits us to meet personally benefac
tors of The Society for the Propagation of the Faith who 
have made small daily sacrifices over a long period o time. 
It is invariably true that those who are constant in the 
sacrificial spirit are those who are absorbed in bringing 
hearts and souls to Christ in the Eucharist. Let your giving 
then, he dictated not only by a desire to feed bodies. Let it 
arise from a yearning to bring the Bread of Life to Christ-
starved souls. Only v,hen your life of Faith is f W ' J J ? " 
your emotional life will both hungers of the mission world 
be conquered. 

GOD LOVE YOU to Anonymous for an Engagement Ring 
"Please give this to the Holy Father for his Missions. With five 
.lora&uAtauw Ldoxa wad it, to Igjpndme.of ;my engagement 
t ^M F f oFlf"'TaTwiyi TeeTBeiTeT" when" TSend something to 
tne M s s i o l ? . . . to B.F.D. for *25 "In petition for. my wife's 
recovery." 

Send us vour old gold and Jewelry — the valuables you 
no longer use Hut which are too good to throw away. We 
Sill "Sell the earrings, gold eyeglass frames, flatware etc., 
Jnd usl the money to relieve the suffring h mtanoa lands. 
Our addrss: The Society for the Propagation of the Faith, 
366 Fifth Avenue, New Y w U New *oni. 

Cut out this cplumn," pin your sacrifice to it ^ d mai« iit to 
Most Rev. Fulton J.'Sheen, Nttional DuectoroL the Society for 
tee Propagation of the Faith, 366 Fifth Avenue., New York I* 
N.Y. or your. Diocesan Director, the Rev. John F. Duffy, 50 
Chestnut Street, Bochester 4, New York. 

1962 
CATHOLIC 

PILGRIMAGE 
TOURS OF 
EUROPE 

REV A. I STEC, St. Stanly 
laus Church, Rochester, 
N. Y.. will be the Spiritual 
Director of second of th» 
series departing New York 
April 11 In the QUEEN ELIZA-
BETH, v i s i t i n g R o m e , 
Lourdss, Parayle-Monial, 
Ars, Paris, Lyon, Nice, 
Rapaflo, Florence, Venice, 
Lucerne, Wiesbaden and 
Colog-ne. Escorted, returns to 
New York. This pilgnmags 
combines a European vaca> 
tion with visits to revered 
Shrines. Other groups de
part New York in Cunard 
Queens,through September. 
For information and reser
vations, sec your local travel 

. .agent, or — - , ; ^ . ^ ^ - ; . - , . 

AMERICAN EXPRESS 
TRAVEL SERVICE 

Catholic Traval Division 
IS Srotdway, N. Y.«. N. V. 

DE PREZ 
TRAVEL BUREAU 

LOcust 2-9885 
r«wir» H«t«l Libby 

lee*! A?tnl F«Sr 
AMERICAN IXfMSl CO. 

And AH CitHelie flitrlmui* Teun 

ENERGY-BUILDING 

BACON 
For kids wltti muscles and lots of get-up-and-gol 
The healthful meat protein and vitamins In 
Sotnrd FIRST PRIZE Bacon. It's sugar-cured 
4eHcl$u& JgQdjpr and e^traflavorful. In the con
venient FIRST PRIZE Easy-Close Container 
that protects its goodness to the.very last slice. 

PROTEIN-RICH 

BOLOGNA 
For school lunch bbxes, for after-school Iceboi 
raids. What on earth would mothers do without Itl 
<&Ui FIRST PRIZE Bologna is finest qual
ity meat clisr through. In proteln-rlch round 
slices, vacuum-packed square slices, midget or 
ring style, fry some soon. You'll find It at your 
favorite food store. * • 

TOWN PACKW6 CO, INC. • M0 MAPLE STREET • ROCHESTER It, N. ^ 
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